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Odanadi offers medical treat-
ment, counselling, education, vo-
cational training and alternative
therapies such as traditional In-
dian dance, theatre, singing, mu-
sic, karate, yoga and art classes.
The program is widely rec-

ognized as a success, even as it
evolves by trial and error. Over
18 years,Odanadi has rescuedmore
than 1,800 people, exposed 54
trafficking networks and brought
more than 135 traffickers to justice.
Still, the road to recovery and

reintegration is a long one. Cab
driver Selvie Kunjegogowda has
flourished since she left Odanadi.
The former child bride was
prostituted by her much older
husband, but remarried for love in
April. She’s been promoted by her

employer, the Public Health Re-
search Institute, and now drives
pregnant women from the villages
to their medical appointments.
But for every success story,

there is failure. Last year, one girl
doused herself in gasoline and set
herself ablaze after being rejected
when she returned to her village.
Odanadi believed she was ready
to be reintegrated, but clearly she
wasn’t, nor was the village ready
to accept her back.
Shortly after the bike trip

ended, Sindu and a few other girls
got caught planning to leave in
themiddle of the night. Stanly
and Parashuram tried to convince
them to stay, but Sindu refused.
They don’t knowwhere she is or
what she is doing.
I try to be grateful forwhatwas

achieved. “For 30 days, we cycled
with survivors of the deepest
hurts fromMumbai brothels and
abusive homes,” trip co-ordina-
tor Christina Lagdameowrites in
an update to volunteers. “They

mixedwith the communities that
rejected them and reasserted their
place in theworld. Aswemade
ourway across rural India, each of
you helped build bridges to self-es-
teem, confidence and fearlessness.
I hope you saw that in thembefore
you left, becausewe see it in their
eyes and hearts now.”
The trip initiated an impor-

tant chapter in their healing, but
where they go from here is for
them to decide.
I remember the night the girls

failed to return fromwashing
their clothes, and see it as a sym-
bol of a promising future for these
youngwomen. The teenagers
had not gotten themselves into
trouble, as feared. Jahnavi and the
others were splashing about at the
lake, any trace of suffering long
washed away. In that moment,
they seemed to have found peace.
They seemed happy. Their laugh-
ter still resonates inmy heart.

PARAB@theheRAld.cAnwest.com

courtesy, Alexandra marshall

Since its inception 18 years ago, Odanadi Seva Trust has rescuedmore
than 1,800 people and exposed 54 trafficking networks in India.

Across
1. once based in calgary, the Prin-

cess ________ canadian light

Infantry

6. one of calgary’smore colour-

ful historical characters, “mother”

______

10. A district in s.w. calgary

16. A succulent tuber

19. Baseball legend,mel ____

21. American tax organization (ini-

tials)

22. lizzy Borden’s choice of weapon

23.wedding vows (2wds.)

24. Ancient chest or a floating zoo?

25. calgary’s first police chief, Jack

_______

27. calgary pioneer andwater con-

servationist,william _____

30. ______ scholar, Bill clinton, for

example

32. ______mountain in Banff na-

tional Park

34. Plateau or tableland

35.woes; troubles

26. Past President and ceo of Atco,

____ southern

37. honorary title, lady __waiting

38. A town on the QeII highway,

82 km south of Red deer

44. sweden’s airline

45. lac ___ Biche

46. earlymountain explorer, ____

wilson

48.motor vehicle

50. ____ Ranch, property of ed-

ward, Prince ofwales

51. President of the canwest Global

Foundation, Gail ______

52. Preposition

53. Amarble

54. chief of the nakoda nation at

morley, John _____, 1933-2006

56. Precipitation

58. Acts of aggression

60.water vapour

62. 2.2 lbs.

64. First computer programmer,

____ lovelace

65. largewhite wader

66.minerals, for example

67.wife ofmissionary, Johnmcdou-

gall, _____ steinhauer

70.most famous battle of the texas

Revolution in 1836, the _____

73. Initials sometimes found

stamped on cheques

74. hollywood legend, ____west

75. to be seated

77. to attempt; test

78. swung; brandished

80. Former calgary alderman, ____

higgins

82. Fate; portion

84. A city slicker (sl.)

87. A londonwc

88. A stringed instrument

90. First Alberta First nationswom-

an to complete her nurse’s training,

____ Gladstone

91. Popular crime series on tV

93. to pester; harass

95. Founder of the Atlanta Flames in

1972, ____ turner

96. _____ of Green Gables

98. early calgarymerchant, _____

Freeze

100. scandinavian capital

102. “All right!” (sl.)

103. Popular eatery, the ____

Queen

105. Brain scan (initials)

106. nova scotia (initials)

107. Flames’ organization

108. well-known Internet provider

112. A Rockies’ national Park and river

115. concerning (abbr.)

116. Grocery chainmergedwith

sobey’s in 2007

118. French pronoun

119. sandstone school in s.w. cal-

gary (2wds.)

123. calgary restaurant, ___ for King

125. A sign; portent

126. Rhode Island (abbr.)

127. national energy Board (abbr.)

129. sound of hesitation

130. Undergraduate degree

131. exclamation!

132. oilpatch historian, Aubrey

____

133. driving force behind the found-

ing of calgary’s first general hospi-

tal, ____ drever Pinkham

134. calgary’s firstmayor (2wds.)

137. calgary quadrant

138. Bed and Breakfast hotel, Kens-

ington Riverside ____

140. silver (Fr.)

142. manufacturer of kitchen ap-

pliances, amongst other things (ini-

tials)

143. Popgun ammunition

144. luci’s other half

146“much ___ About nothing”

148. An inhabitant of scotland

149. to repeat; reverberate

150. A time share organization

152. Awatery growth

153. to sour; deteriorate

154. Amultinational oil company

157. Former calgary city alderman,

craig _____

160. to swindle (sl.)

161. ne calgary neighbourhood

164. south carolina (abbr.)

165. Black ____ Ale house

168. to stoop; cower

172. A southern states’ delicacy

173. calgary Foothills mlA, ____

webber

174. I am (abbr.)

176. director of theatre calgary,

1985-91 (2wds.)

179. Flashes

182. Fall month

184. sugar-coated

186. english composer, thomas

______

187. order of the British empire

(abbr.)

188. slippery; cold

189. washington (abbr.)

190. A faucet

192. calgary fastball legend, ___

corbett

193. caesar’s 150

194. mewata ______

196. A burden; responsibility

197. wwII songstress, Vera _____

199. U. s. health organization

200. 0.9144metres

202. lazy loaf & _____ restaurant

204. st.

205. Awell-knownmake of sandal

206. not right

207. A pastoral sound

208. Pronoun

209. director of the Apollo choir in

1908, P.l. ________

213. Amountain

215. canadian hoopster, steve

____

217. A female pig

218. coup d’_____

219. coach of the calgary centenni-

als of thew.c.h.l., ____ Papke

220. cFl’s ____ cup

221. Alberta’s longest serving Pre-

mier, _______manning

222. Fifty-twoweeks

223. manuscript (abbr.)

Down
1. Popular downtown park (2wds.)

2. A one-time slogan to sell gasoline,

“Put a ______ in your tank!”

3. An Internet suffix

4. Information technology (initials)

5. one of calgary’s professional the-

atres (initials)

6. calgary ne neighbourhood an-

nexed in 1961 (2wds.)

7. common greeting

8. A village 68 km south east of cal-

gary on hwy 547

9. hewas known as the “unofficial

mayor” of calgary’s chinatown,

Roderick ____

10. Geological formation around

drumheller, the ________

11. A figure skating term

12. loch ____

13. one of calgary’s oldest neigh-

bourhoods, ________ Park

14. local drugstore chain (initials)

15. Greek goddess of dawn

16. n.w. community

17. United Kingdom (initials)

18. n.w.6 calgary district annexed in

1963

20. Promoted to superintendent of

the nwmP in 1883, ____ steele

24. one of baseball’s most notable

family names

26. calgary philanthropist,wwII

hero, and politician, who died on

June 30, 2008 (2wds.)

28. canadian standards Association

(initials)

29. downtown’s _____ Village

31. Alberta’s source of wealth, the

________

33. commuters’ essential, the public

______ system

39. Appropriate; pertinent

40. swedish import

41. Associated Press (initials)

42. that is (abbr.)

43. Rural postal address

47. home economics teacher and

U of A faculty director, ______ Pat-

rick, 1891-1974

49. A thole filler

52. Artificial intelligence (initials)

55. A rube; buffoon

57. ovid’s two

59. A city 145 km north of calgary on

the QeII highway

61. the _____ centre downtown

62. dutch airline

63. Amess; stew

68. A historic site on 1 st. s.w., the

calgary ______ exchange

69. A county in scotland known for

its cattle

71. A prefix associatedwith air or

gas

72.members of the Alberta legisla-

ture

74. the elixir of themonks!

76. Fragments of an atom

79. Prefix associatedwith the envi-

ronment

81. Pierre’s one

83. nashville’s Grand old _____

85. A practical vehicle

86. A district in nwcalgary

89. early explorer of canadianwest,

capt. John _______

92. Zeus’ beloved

94. A band; horde; crew

97. Builder of Alberta’s first gas pipe-

line in 1912 (2wds.)

99. now thememorial Park library,

once the _______ library

101. A den; burrow

104. A downtown landmark, demol-

ished in 2008 (2wds.)

109. wolf (sp.)

110. A British sports car (initials)

111. calgary’s ______ christian

homes

113. to hasten

114. optical character Recognition

(abbr.)

116. Pictures; reflections

117. Article

119. First Principal ofmount Royal

college, dr. George ______

120. the Reader Rock ________

121. Rhesus (abbr.)

122. Publisher of the calgary eye

opener, Bob _________

124. oil man and founder of the

Glenbowmuseum, ______ harvie

125. Poet’s over

128. to look at; watch

133. mayor of calgary, 1900-01

134. world trade organization (ini-

tials)

135. canadian bank

136. calgary horse breeder, philan-

thropist and past president of the

calgary stampede (2wds.)

139. canmore ______ centre

141. newhampshire (abbr.)

145. Village on hwy 9, 42 km north-

east of calgary

147. man’s best friend

148. designer of the canadian flag,

George F.G. _______

151. credit (abbr.)

156. writing fluid

158. Frau’s I

159. debit (abbr.)

161. director of the calgary cham-

ber of commerce, 1986-89, senator

Bert _______

162. U.s. telecommunications

company

163. lower limb

166. women’s Institute (initials)

167. calgary’s longest serving

mayor, _______ davison

169. calgarymayor from 1926-29, F.

e. ________

170. turned upside down

171. california (abbr. )

175. equine centre south of calgary,

spruce ________

177. An administrator of tlc (ini-

tials)

178. A bean

180. Knights of columbus (initials)

181. ______ lake, 20 kmwest of

59 down

183. historic district south of Ingle-

wood, _______

185. calgarymayor, 1919-22, samu-

el h. _______

190. slender; lean

191. Frequent feature in an oater

movie

194. A popular beverage

195. wind instrument

198. Alternative to harvard?

201. A space; chamber

203. An explosive (initials)

210. liquidmeasurement

211. monty hall was one! (initials)…

212. … for example

214. An after-thought (abbr. )

216. exclamation

History IsAll AroundUs:HistoricCalgaryWeek

As the city gears up forHistoric CalgaryWeek, July 24–
August 3, here’s an opportunity to test your knowledge of Cal-
gary, past and present. The theme for this year’sHistoric Cal-
garyWeek is “History Is All AroundUs.”

Please send your completed puzzle, togetherwith your name,
address and phone number, to PUZZLE, 311-223 12thAve. S.W.,
Calgary, ABT2R-0G9, postmarked no later thanAugust 14, 2009.
Entries can be dropped off at theH.S.A.Office, 320-610 8thAve.
S.W. The solutionwill be published in theCalgaryHerald on
Sunday, August 17, 2009. Entries are limited to one per house-
hold.

Prizeswill include a one-yearmembership of theGlenbow
Museum, a framed print of “IndianChurch,” by EmilyCarr,
courtesy of the Prints CharmingArtGallery, 211, 10Ave., S.W.;
gift certificates for TheKensingtonRiverside Inn, the Lazy Loaf
andKettle Restaurant, the Rice for KingVietnameseRestaurant,
9190MacleodTr. S.E., and one-yearmemberships inH.S.A. and
various recently published books of historical interest. At least
10winnerswill be drawn from the correct entries.
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SurvivorS:
Promising
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